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Oneof impoitant exchanges,
Hill 1'rogresuivr, whose editor delights in raking up raro things

has compiled these interesting election facts "Loe,
--a Republican caunty. clectid a Democratic county judgj Wolfe,
Democratic county, got a Republican judge Powell, a Democratic
county, elected a Republican judge; Floyd, Democratic, landed a
Republican superintendent. Greenup county elected a Socialist,
surveyor. Menifee has a Republican sheriff first Republi-- ,
can olllcer for county for many years. H. D. Coalrain.
colored, elected councilman in one of the wards of Winchester. " I

brother, you forgot to chronicle history that llagoflin
county, Republican, a eiuple of Democratic magistrates.
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Here's tv Bnrgain You!
We have made arrangements,

enable to give you the
following papers one for the

sum of $1.G0
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NOW HER FRIENDS

HARDLY KNOW HER

But This Does Not Bother Mrs.!

.Burton, Under the ;

Circumstance..

Houston, Texas. In an Interesting

letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burtoc

writes as follows : "1 think it ts my dut)

Mayhap this is a sad fur some from Louisville: "The In-- j ,0 tell you what your medicine, Cardul i

aurance Field publishes tod ly (November 20) a itntement that all the woman's tonic, has done for me.

insurance companies will stop writing insurance on dwelling: houses ' was down sick with womanly trouble,

after December 1, when the State KatinK Hoard's new rates on and my mother advised several differem
. treatments, but they didn't seem to dc

houses eftect. The I- - leld claims thedwelling go into new rates cut me any go, j iingeretj ai0g for thret
out all profit for tho companies. The States underwriters began or four months, and for three weeks. 1

their annual meeting here Thursday? President Smith made a bit-- was In bed, so sick I couldn't bear foi

ter attack on the i activities of the State. Jle said more ' one ,0 walk across tlis iloor'

attention should be given to fire prevention. In this respect
.
he JXtJS.ZM1praised Iirc Marshal llcsworth atid said he had done the most in- -, bottles of Cardul, am feeling fine, gained

telligent work to prevent lire wast?." 15 pounds and do all of my housework.
Friends hardly know me, I am so well."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
W'r. shall not rest from our campaign fo s tbseribers until we' so common to women, don't allow the

find on our Iwoks the name of every man in Magoffin county. It is ubl come chronic. Begin taking

duty as n father to supply your children wfith the home paper. Jjflngr JiunctiVirgentlt-fnatura-l

way oi the weakened womanly constilu- -
- tion. You run no risk In trying Cardul.

IT WOULU shoy business wisdom for even the country mer- - it has been helping weak women back to
chants to advertise in our Christmas edition, December 18. j health and strength for more than 50

years. It will help you. At all dealers.

UYitf tat Chittinooita Me4WUt. Co.. LaJln1

Is it NOT a sign of progress and prosperity that SnlycrJYiUe isffiZiJ.:l&i'to have a motion picture thoiter? X foi-u- m

THE
Tri-Week- ly Constitution

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Almost a Daily, Three
Times a Week, Only $1.00 a Year

lias offered in connection with its Fall Subscription Contest un

EXTRA SPECIAL $1,000.00 CASH
lo mmmiinlllet at work for any Church, School, l.oJgc or Library, 'or Olhcr Puh:lo Improvement.

To ti e community outside the city of Atlanta that .will raltc and tenc" In the larjeit number of
yearly subscription, at $1.00 each, under the oencral rulec of the contest, cash $ 7S0.00
Per thef.et largest list, as above 253.00

Total $1,000.00

Thli fund can be used to build or repair a church, or parsonase, or mame. or ichoolhouse, or a
bridge for special uses, town hall, lodge hall, or a library, public spring, rcadway, park, picnic
cround, ttreet lights or any other Improvement or project that will be of any public or communal Interest.

These prises are wide open to all localities, and are put up for general competition throughout our
territory. The fund is of sufficient size to make It worth while, and to elicit the Interest and work of the
Lest people of each contesting community. Some leading spirits will take an active part, comrnltttee
of eanvasser.i, circlet of ladles, young people's clubs and enthusiastic Individuals will rake the land for

to The Constitution. The $1,000.00 will be paid for the largest lists furnished.
What does your community, your town, your rural section need most that the money will cover, or

will bccln in such a way as to Insure Its completion bv the puhllc?
Th.1t is what .von want to determine, and then everybody get busy on It and get It.
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She will answer :

COMMUNITY NOMINATION CLANK

Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ca,:

Nomination Is made hereby for.

(Mention any rhureli, lodijf, ftchool. library, rliih, Utiles' un ynunj
people's ioclity, r any tUlo uiaiitxulluii.)

to enter your SI, COO Community ?Prlze Contest openlrtp Septsmber 1

and closing December 31 1913. for subssrlpthns to
the purpose of the entry being to secure money fcr. ........

St:iti puipuhti tirlofly )

Name

. I'cstclfice

(De)
This blank, properly tilled out and sent In prior-t- September 30,

1913, will be worth 500 credits In this section of the contest.

GCT BUSY NOW Make nominations fop the community section of contest and start your 11st at
once; canvassers are the successful men. You can take the best money If ycu will make
a business of the work and use your spare time and some regular days of .soliciting. Send
club every week.

AtMre All Order and Requests, and Make All RcrnitUnccs Payable to

TRI WEEKLY CONSTITUTION,

ljobestCArstnas gffft-yo-
u

can afweyocrs vfZtesa Bank account" ask her

"YES."

OFFICIAL

Try it THIS Christmas.

DO YOUR BANKING WITH US
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Hargis Commercial Bank and Trust Company.
Jackson,

: AND

--

Kentucky.

.1 'r

The Kentucky Mountaineer

The Paintsville Herald
Both one year for only

$1.50!
This is your orportunity to get the two best mountain papers

for only three-fourt- price. The editors of the two papers have
lurced to saciific tho price to enable us to put our papers in every
hvme in Magoffin nil John on counties, but we cannot afford to al-

low this offer a long life, and it's up to you to act. Tho Herald is
a vvoll-edite- enterprising neighbor, and it and your home paper
constitute just what you and your family want. Send your order
to this nape1--

, not the Heiald, and the quicker the better.

State.

active

Atlanta, Georgia

Professional Cards
liYLAI' C. MUSICK.

Attn' oni foonsela at is.'vi.
JrtCKSON. "KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in
the State and Federal Ctfurts.

Dr. W. C. Connelley
I'llYSICIAN AND SUIIGEON

Citlln answered day or night.
Residence on Elk Creek,

one mile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOUNKY.AT-LAW- .

PRACTICES IN AM. COURTK

SALYERSY1LLE. KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Thyaician and Surgeon.

CALLS ANSWEKED DAY OR NIGHT
fmt IIm of Cmjs In Stack.

Office Nrtt Door to miyennrillr Hani;
Halytruvillr. Ky.

Classsified $ Column
" "hates.

Wo will keep up thin dopartuicut fur
I the convenience of thosu wtio have lit-- I

tlu iti-m-s to dispose of and which will
necessitate publicity, chnrgingonly one
cent per word for each imertion.

' We will publish notices from farmers
i absolutely free so lone aa their adver-
tisements nre confined to help wanted,

'.lands for rent, produce for-al- etc.
We want them to feel that they are not
not Imposing upen our liberality, but

, to command us with notices that di not
recedflfteen words.

For Sai.k A turm oi 125 acres; 2
acres in land and h

mile on Licking river; 50 acres in tim-
ber; price, $2,1)00. I wj exchangn lo
mineral or timbered lands.. P. 11. Klatn,
Klum.

KlirnleKyMolJlAVNEEat, weeklj,
and Rood Stories, inoiithlv, both a year
for $1. Grant Hammond, Lykins.

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington. Ky.

Best of services, Kates same as
other Lexington hotels Itooma
SI. and up. Regular breakfast
25cts. and tip. I!t"'ular dinner
35 cts. and up. The Mountain
people are requested to make k
their Headquarters.


